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Antioxidant Activity ira Aqueous Extracts of Mathame1es
Chooranfliza Stored for Six Months at Roorn Ternpenature and

a€ 40C
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Free radicals are involved in rnany disorders like neurodegenerative diseases.
cancer. aids and diabetes mellitr-ls. Oxidatiye stress in cells and tissues results
from the increased generation ol reactiie oxygen species and I or fiom
decreases in antioxidant def-ense potential. Mathumeha chooranant (M(') is
wideil, r-rsed in North and Eastern province of Srilanka Siddha Hospitals and
Dispensaries f-or Diabetic mellitus. It is prepared frorn the leaves of
Gynmema syl.vesrae. Skin of rthe seeds af Terminalia. chehula, Fruit oi
Phtllanthus embelica, and ieaves of Murrlta keonigii. The objective of this
study was to estimate the antioxidant activity of aqueous extracts of MC at
diflerent storagerconditions. Total antioxidant capacity (TAC) rnas estimated
in the cold and hot aqueous extracts of the ,41C stored at room temperature
and at 4"c in rnonthiy interval for six ,month and assessed by using
Spectrophotometer. The initial TAC of cirld arid hot water extracts were
(2424.8+44.5)and (2867.3t 13.Q pimol/g dry weight respectively. when rhe
MCI was stored at room temperature for,a mdnth and the TAC was analysed"
tlre u,rlt'l antl hot uater cxtracts conrained Q28aL47.2). (231j+34.]t pmolrg
fl11, 1r,gioh1 r'rspectiveil,. Extraction ol antioxidant activitv of M(was better
with lrot ',vater thanu,itr-t c#ra warer. TAC of ui a"ir"ur.J r"h.n stored bour
a1 roonr tcrnperalure and at 4"C. Both cold as welF,aqhot extracts exhibited
antioxidant actiriity even after storing for 6 months. ,{t 3 months the decline
in TAC of the powder stored at 4oc is higher than that stored room
temperature
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